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Large Dip lomas \ 
Purpose 
Status 
Wher eas 
Whereas , 
Whereas, 
Therefore 
Author: 
Sponsor 
For the University to award lar g er diplomas, 8xll in 
size, upon graduation 
Me re d ith has exp ressed Dr Thomas 
graduation a memorable and special 
his desire to 
event , and 
Dip 1 a mas a" ao integral part of graduation aod 
college experi e n C e , a c d 
make 
you r 
0" current dip lom as fa i to appear distinquished 
because o f the i r sma 1 1 s i 
" 
aod 
Be it r eso l ved that 
Student Gove r nment 
that a 8 xI l dip l oma 
we the members of 
of Western Kentucky 
be offered 
Aca d emic Aff airs Committee 
Academic Affairs Committee 
The Spirit Makes tl1~'Master 
the Associated 
University , ask 
•• 
